
GOALS FOR CHURCH 
SCHOOL YEAR
; Encourage a deep personal relationship with God  

;	Have an understanding that salvation comes 
 through Jesus Christ

;	Have a heart for God first that will enable them to 
 share God’s love with family, friends and peers.

;	Pray at all times 

;	Learn the Bible stories and apply to daily life

;	Know that God loves them and will never forsake 
 them

;	Be thankful for God’s provision

;	Worship God to give Him glory and praise
 

Communication
Church School Webpage: The Evergreen Baptist Church SGV website 
has information about church school and upcoming events. Please 
check it out at:  
www.evergreensgv.org/childrens-church-school-news

Arrival and Dismissal:
Students may arrive anytime after the first service, but may not enter 
the classroom unless two teachers are present. We dismiss as a large 
group, so meet your child in a designated area.

Mark your calendars!
The Church School Christmas Program is on Sunday, December 9, 
2018 at 9:30 am. Invite your family and friends! More details will 
follow at the beginning of December.

ANNOUNCEMENTS



CLASS SCHEDULE
& INFO
Prayer time:   Church staff, missions and personal
   Worship and Offering

Fellowship activity:  Encourage the children to interact 
   with one another 

Bible Lesson

Closing Prayer

We use Gospel Light as our teaching source. The units are 
broken into four or five lessons. After each unit we have 
game Sunday whereby we review the lessons. There is a 
theme verse with each unit. We encourage your children to 
memorize the verse not only for game Sunday, but also to 
help them remember God’s love, faithfulness, and encour-
agement.

We also stress the importance of prayer, not only on  
Sunday morning, but every day. The students keep a prayer 
journal, which they are to use daily to pray for church staff,  
missions, concerns and praises which were shared during 
class time.

We have tickets that the students can earn and later redeem 
for prizes. They receive at least three tickets every Sunday 
morning. One is for attendance, one for bringing their Bible, 
and one for bringing their prayer journal. They may receive 
more if they volunteer to pray out loud, answer questions 
during lesson time, wear their name tag, recite memory 
verse, or win the game on game Sunday.

Contact Info
Email: info@evergreensgv.org
Church Office: (626)363-0300

MEET THE 5   & 6
GRADE STAFF

Peggy Saguchi - Department Head
I began attending Evergreen SGV in 1995. My husband, 
Jonathan, and I have two children: Tyler and Jackson.  
I began serving in the 5th/6th grade church school class, 
as Department Head, in April 2014. I’ve been blessed 
by this group of teachers and their devoted hearts for 
the children. As the Lord has guided me in my spiritual 
journey, I pray that we will help guide the 5th/6th graders 
in their spiritual walk and that they will learn to trust and 
depend on Him.

Janet Chew
My family has been attending Evergreen SGV since 
1994. My children went through the K-12 church school 
program. My husband Wil and I are blessed with two 
girls, both pursuing service in healthcare, and we are 
also fostering newborns. I am privileged to be serving in 
the children’s ministry and helping to grow your child’s 
relationship with God.

Virginia Cho 
I have been attending Evergreen SGV since 1987 and 
have been helping in church school since 1996. I have 
one son, Kevin who is married to Miriam, and three 
wonderful grandchildren, Jordan, Asher and Elia. It has 
been a blessing serving in church school and watching 
the kids grow and mature in their walk with the Lord.

Gary Ho
I started attending Evergreen SGV when the church relo-
cated to Rosemead. My wife, Janine, and I are blessed 
with three children, Joshua, Jonathan, and Karina.  
I started serving as a teacher in 2014, and I’m excited 
and thankful to God for this privilege. I have served as a 
children’s leader at Bible Study Fellowship, having taught 
various levels from 1st grade to High School. My desire 
is that each student feels loved and welcomed coming to 
Sunday school. My prayer is that each child personally 
loves Jesus and builds a strong relationship with Jesus 
that consists of a vibrant prayer life and increase knowl-
edge of God’s Word.

Gary Yee
My wife Arlene and I have three children, Garret,  
Sabrina and Joshua who all went through church 
school here. Some of the many ministries I’ve been 
involved in include prayer ministry, Katrina short-term 
missions, MC2 Core and College group advisor. We 
host the Cerritos branch study that meets Wednesday 
nights.

 
Carly Yoshitani
My husband Dean and I have 3 children: Shawn,  
Kyra and Cade. I served in this dept. many years  
ago and also served in the Kinders dept. for 10 years. 
I have attended Evergreen all my life but have truly 
enjoyed Sunday school. I have had the great joy of 
learning from Auntie Reine, Jan Fukuyama and my 
mom (Carolyn Sera). They are the ones that left so 
many wonderful memories of what a blessing it is to 
serve with a joyful heart. My prayer is that each child 
that comes through the doors will leave knowing God 
loves them and will never forsakes them. What a  
blessing it is to serve Him.

Ray Hayashida
My wife Diana, daughter Melanie, and I have been at-
tending Evergreen SGV since 2015. We also have two 
sons who are college graduates and are now working. 
I love working with kids!  One of the greatest blessings 
God has given me is the opportunity to come along-
side many of them, explore the Word of God, and 
share some of my experiences. I am never surprised 
when I Iearn something from them! The world offers 
many things to draw our children away from God’s 
path, so one of my goals is to challenge them with the 
faith questions and uncertainties that the world will 
throw at them so that when the time comes, they will  
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